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English Conquest in the Malayan
ArcIiii>cIago.

Sir BiiNSON Maxwell, lato Chief Justico, writ-

ing to the Daily Ncios with roforouco to the

l'erak war, says:-"Tho truo history of our

Malay conquesta baa no
'

lund lighting
'

or
'

dan-

gerous outbreaks
'

in it ; and it is ii pity that tho

nation is not bettor acquainted with the mutliod
by which its Empire was extended in that part

of the world. When Sir Andrew Chuko wont to

Singapore as Governor, in 1871, ho began to

plant Residents in tho little- Malay States that

were simplo enough to roceivu thom. Lord
Stanley, of Alderley, at onoo raised tho cry, in

tho Houso of Lords, that this meant annexation ¡

but Lord Cumavon, then Colonial Ministor, no

doubt in tho best faith in the world, ropolled tho

assertion with somo warmth, us an impoachmout
of the conduct of a distinguished ofiicor. Never-
theless, Lord Stanloy was right. In the follow-

ing year, whon one of the British ReBidouts, Mr,
Birch, in carrying out tho annexation policy, lost

his life in Porak in an affray, und people at homo
began to ask by what right colonial officers and
Ministers annexed new territories, and extended
our responsibilities, and multiplied our burdens
without the sauction of Parliament, Lord Car-
narvon sent out ¡mined inte instructions that ho
would allow no annexations, or other largo poli-

tical aims, or Buller the residents to bo anything
moro than aimply 'advisers.' But what wai) he
told in reply ? Bluntly, that ho did not peera to

bo awaro (though it was no secret to anybody
uko), that annexation had long been to all intents

and purposes a fait accompli ; for whorover Sir A.
Clarke's Residents had been admitted, they had
at onco taken the administration out of tho

hands of tho native rulers into their own. There

could be no doubt about it, Tho Colonial Oflico

had ample proof of it in its pigeon-holes. By this
'

Resident' devico wo made ourselves masters of a

good deal of utterly worthless territory. In
Perak we mudo ourselves mantera ¡by dethroning

au unoffending ruler to mako way for a creature
who was willing to pay for his place by accepting

a Resident. In Buugei Ujong wo gained a foot-

ing by espousing the cauao of a native chief

against his rivals und enemies, and then Betting

a Resident over him. In Salangoro wo imposed
a native ' Viceroy

'

on the sovoroign, and thon a

British Resident on the Viceroy. In all thrco

countries the Resident waa introduced and repre-

sented as an adviser ; in all ho threw off his

modest garb at once, and seized all the poworB
of Government. Lord Carnarvon took u long

time to discover this very plain fact ; but ho
found at last that his local officer had been too

slrong for him, and then he confessed
his impotence in ono of the strangest

despatches over penned j in which, under

the appearance of giving instructions, ho

capitulated, acquiescing in all that ho had

repudiated, forbidden, and denounced. There

wuB nothing very glorious in thia career of con-

quest ; but our early rule over tho Malaya was

marked by something even woree than tho
'

Ko

Bident' method of acquisition. A number of

Malay chiefs were accused of having conspired to

bring about the death of Mr, Birch. Depositions

wore collected behind thoir bjeka, and with Lord

Carnarvon's sanction they wore tried behind their

backs on thoss depositions, without being allowed

to say a word in their defence or to bIiow up the

worthlessness of their accusers ; and they woro

condemned on the most absurd and worthless

evidence of an offence of which wero mani-

on

evidence of an offence of which they wero mani-
festly guiltless. This mockery of judicial pro-

ceedings, this miserable outrage on justice and

disgrace to our name,
ia a pago in our Malay

history which must not bo forgotten ; for the

men are at tho present timo undergoing their

sentence of deportation.

The South Australian Advertiser relates the

following striking instance of self-denying charity

on the part of some Adelaide factory girla :

"
About nine months ago Isabella Spinks, a girl

iu the employ of Messrs. D. and W. Murray, be-

came seriously ill. She was only 19 years of age,

and an orphan ; and being incapacitated for work,

was left entirely dependent on the charity of

others. Her companions in the factory at once

voluntarily atarted a subscription for her benefit,

and regularly every week during her illneBs a

sum of at least 15s. was given out of their wages
for the sick girl. A day or two ago the girl died,

and on the 14th instant Bhe was buried at tho

expense of her companions. About ninety girls

attended the funeral, and somo of their number
bore the coifin to the grave, Upwards of 400

persons were present in the cemetery. At the
conclusion of the burial service the girls

Bang
two hymns, as had been particularly requested
by the deceased."


